Welcome to Care@Work
Get the care you need—wherever you are.

NEW! Harvard has expanded your benefits! In order to use your benefits, pre-registration is required. Pre-register by faxing (617-495-4124) or emailing (worklife@harvard.edu) a completed application form and waiver to the University’s Office of Work/Life. Staff and faculty need only register once and do not need to register again at any subsequent time.

Life is unpredictable, and sometimes, we could all use a little extra help. Care@Work gives you access to:

- Local caregivers for one-time or ongoing care needs
- Profiles, reviews and background check options
- Payroll management
- Expert advice on finding and managing care

Take Care@Work with you
Our easy-to-use app lets you tap into our national network of caregivers 24/7.

Activate and use your benefit at hu.care.com or call 855.781.1303
For children and adults: 20 days
Benefit is per year, July 1 — June 30

NOTE: If you have previously used backup care through Parents in a Pinch or Care.com, you must newly enroll at hu.care.com to access this new program.

Rates: $16.00/hr. co-pay by credit card for in-home childcare and adult care;
$35.00 per child per day at child care centers
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